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ِ الرهحْمَٰنِ الرهحِيمِ   بِسْمِ اللَّه

Beloved Students 

 السلام عليكم و رحة الله و بركاته
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

In this lesson Surah Kauthar was discussed and the following rules were explained:  

1. Pronouns which replace nouns are used extensively in the Qur’an. Pronouns are called   يْْ م  الض  (plural-

رْ ائ  م  الض   ). There are various types of pronouns which will be discussed. Examples of pronouns include: 

the attached pronoun, the detached pronoun, the demonstrative pronoun, the relative pronoun, 
etc. 

مِيْر  صِلر  الضم نْفم المر  ( The Detached Pronoun) VS  تهصِلر مِيْر المر  (The Attached Pronoun) الضم

Attached Translation Detached 

عملم   فم
He (singular male) 

وم   هر
عملام  ا They ( dual males) فم مم  هر

لروْا عم مْ  They ( many males) فم  هر

لمتْ  عم  هِم  Her (singular female) فم

لمتما عم ا They (  dual females) فم مم  هر

لنْم  عم  هرنه  They ( many females) فم

لتْم  عم نتْم  You (singular male) فم
م
 أ

ا لتْرمم عم ا You (  dual males) فم نْترمم
م
 أ

لْترمْ  عم نْترمْ  You ( many males) فم
م
 أ

لتِْ  عم نتِْ  You (singular female) فم
م
 أ

ا لتْرمم عم ا You (  dual females) فم نْترمم
م
 أ

ه  لتْر عم ه  You ( many females) فم نتْر
م
 أ

لتْر  عم نما I (singular male & female) فم
م
 أ

لْنما عم  فم
We (dual/plural males & 

females) 
ْنر   نَم

 The Tasbeeh/Finger method should be used to memorise the above table. 

 Please revise all of the previous work which has been covered. 
 Please re-listen to the lessons as required. 
 Please complete the worksheets given. 
 Remember the rewards and benefits of Arabic learning. 
 Always make dua and seek the assistance of Allah before commencing with one’s 

learning. 
 15 minutes daily is compulsory, the more time given to these studies, the better it is for 

you. 

Arabic is easy, yet difficult! Easy when dedicated, difficult when not! 
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